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This is to request congressional hearings on the federal judiciary's implementation of the
Judicial Conduct and Disability Act of 1980, reposing federal judicial discipline in the federal
judiciary. Such hearings are consistentwith Congress' promise, in promulgating the Act, that
it would engagein o'vigorousoversight".l
More than a year and a half ago, on September 19,2006, Chief JusticeJohn Roberts presented
the American People with a report by a judicial committee headed by Associate Justice
oodoinga very good overall job
Stephen Breyer, purporting that the federal judiciary has been
in handling complaints filed under the Act". Yet. Congresshas held no hearingson the Breyer
Committee Report.
By contrast, after Chief Judge Roberts presentedhis "2006 Year-End Report on the Federal
Judiciary" on January 1,2007, chastising Congress for failing to raise judicial pay and
.

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national,nonpartisan,nonprofit citizens'
organization, documenting, by independentllt-verifiable empirical evidence,the dysfunction, politicization,
and corruption ofthe processesofjudicial selectionand discipline on federal,state,and local levels.
t

See 1993Reportof the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineand Removal,p. 4:
"Congress provided a charter of self-regulationthat followed closely a model devised by
the judiciary. The 1980 Act was, however,avowedly an experiment,and key Membersof
Congresspromisedthat it would be the object of vigorous oversight."
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describing it as "a constitutional crisis that threatens to undermine the strength and
independenceof the federaljudiciary", Congressheld two hearings:
o a February14,2007 hearingby the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon "Judicial Security
and Independence",at which the sole witness,AssociateJusticeAnthony Kennedy,
spoke at length aboutjudicial salaries- an issuethat consumedmore than half of his
preparedstatement,and
o an April 19,2007"OversightHearingon FederalJudicialCompensation"
by the House
Judiciary Committee'sSubcommitteeon Courts,the Internet, andIntellectualProperfy,
at which the solewitnesseswereAssociateJusticesBreyerand SamuelAlito.
At the latter hearing,the RankingMember of the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,Congressman
Lamar Smith, raised the subject of the Breyer Committee Report in his opening statement,
opining that an increasein federaljudicial pay should be "part of other judicial reforms".
Citing the Report'sfinding that "roughly 30 percentof all high profile disciplinarycaseswere
to ensure
mishandled",RankingMemberSmith referredto the Report's"12 recommendations
that the misconductstatutewill be usedto maximumbenefit in future cases",stating:
"While I understand the judiciary's commitment to implement all 12
we are informed that a plan to do so will not be available
recommendations,
until the fall of 2007,meaningthe JudicialConferencewill havetakenan entire
calendaryear just to developa blueprint with no implementationin sight. It
might help efforts to raisejudicial pay if betterprogresscan be shown in this
ef'fort." (Tr. 5-6).
He then returnedto this in questioningJusticeBreyer:
"Mr. SMITH: ...JusticeBreyer, in my opening statement,I mentionedthe
Breyer Committeearid the recommendationsthat have come out of the Breyer
Committee and the fact that there is a plan that will be, I understand,made
public at the end of this year. Do you seeany hope that we might actually see
implementation of those 12 recommendations,Soy, by next year or in a
relatively,you know, shortperiodof time?
JusticeBREYER. Yes. The answeris yes. I have talked-I went over to the
this.And they agree
meetingof the chiefjudgesof the circuit.And we discussed
with all of them. And the Judicial Conferencesayswe agreewith all of them,
and we will implementthem. The key to this, I think, is to get the chiefjudges
now and in the future to recognizeIhat they might during the courseof their
careerhave one of thesecontroversialmatters.And then they have to have the
help to treat it properly.And that meanspartly technical. It is partly a question
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of - well, I seeCongressman
Sensenbrenner
is here.And he was very helpful
on this. And we went through it. And it will be implemented.
Mr. SMITH. And the fact that these 12 recommendations
are relatively or are
you think will leadto implementation
perhapsin 2008?
non-controversial
JusticeBREYER. I would think so. I ask Jim Duff; who is here. He says
absolutely.He told me beforeabsolutely.And now he is just sayingyes.
Mr. SMITH. Okay.Thankyou, JusticeBreyer." (Tr. 9a).
The view - expressedb]' RankingMember Smith - that federaljudicial pa)' increasesshould
bejoined with reformspertainingto federaljudicial disciplineis supportedby the Constitution.
The samesentenceof Article III. Section1 as endswith the requirementthat compensation
of
judges
federal
"shall not be diminishedduring their Continuancein Office" beginsby stating
that they "hold their OfficesduringgoodBehaviour".
Tellingly, Chief JusticeRobertsnot only failedto identifz the Constitution's"good Behaviour"
provisionin his *2006 Year-EndReporton the FederalJudiciary",but referredto "life tenure"
of federaljudges as being directly threatenedby "[i]nadequatecompensation".
This, although
the Constitution does not confer "life tenure", but tenure that is contingent on o'good
Behaviour". Likewise,JusticesKennedy,Breyer,andAlito did not examinethe Constitution's
beforethe Senateand HouseJudiciary
"good Behaviour"provision during their appearances
Committeesin Februaryand April 2007. Indeed,the only mentionof it at eitherhearingwas
by JusticeKennedy in respondingto a questionof SenateJudiciary CommitteeChairman
Patrick Leahy aboutimpeachment,
unconnected
to the judicial compensation
issue(seefn. 3,
infra). As to the Justices'written statements
to the JudiciaryCommittees,only JusticeBreyer
mentioned"good Behaviour",which he did in passing(Tr. 14) - without identifring that it is
in the same sentenceof the Constitutionas the provision for undiminishedcompensation,
without exploring its relevance to the compensationissue, and without asserting that
mechanismsto evaluatecomplaintsagainstfederaljudges for violationsof "good Behaviour"
are properly functioning."
'
JusticeBreyer's written statement,which is part of the April 19,2007 hearingrecord, also attaches
a March 2007 report of the American College of Trial Lawyers, "Judicial Compensation: Our Federal
Judges Must Be Fairly Paid'. It omits the "good Behaviour" provision in stating:
"the U.S. Constitution contains two critical provisions to defend and preservejudicial
independencefor federaljudges: ( l ) life tenure and (2\ a prohibition againstdiminution of
compensation."(Tr. 46 - andthen againTr. 172,underliningadded).
Similarly, the hearingrecord includesother submissions,comparablydeficient. There is an April 18,2007
letter from the American Associationfor Justice.statins:
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It appearsthat Congresshas held no hearings on federal judicial compensationat which
membersof the public, rather than membersof the federaljudiciary, have been invited to
testi$r. Had it done so, it would have heardgraphictestimonyas to the federaljudiciary's
flagrant and deliberateviolations of the "good Behaviour" predicatefor "Continuancein
- is constitutionally-dictated.
Ofhce", for which removal- not compensation
As a result,Congresshasnot had the benefitof the public's rebuttalof the federaljudiciary's
self-servingclaims as to the supposedthreatto judicial independence
causedby the supposed
judges
inadequatecompensationof federal
claimsthat membersof Congress,including its
leadership,have apparentlyadopted. On June 15,2007,Senatebill S.1638was introducedto
"adjust the salariesof Federaljusticesandjudges" and,on October4, 2007,Housebill H.R.
3853 was introduced to o'increasethe pay of federal judges" - each representingan
approximately29%opay hike. As thesetwo bills have been voted out of their respective
Senateand HouseJudiciaryCommittees- the Senatebill with variousethicsreformsattached
- hearingson the Breyer CommitteeReportare additionallycompelledso that Congresscan
understandthe deceit practiced upon it by the federal judiciary in seeking increased
compensationwhen it has evisceratedthe "good Behaviour" predicatefor federaljudges'
ooContinuance
in Office". Such truly is "a constitutionalcrisis", one which has made a
mockery of the very purpose for which judicial independenceis intended:ensuringthat
judicial decisionsarebasedon fact and law andnot extraneous
influencesandpressures.'
"The U.S. Constitutioncontainstwo vital provisionsaddressingFederalJudges:(l) life
tenure, and (2) a prohibition against the diminution of compensation." (Tr. 143,
underliningadded).
Also, an April 2007 report of the Covernance Studies program at the Brookings Institution and the
American Enterprise Institute, "How to Pay the Piper: It's Time to Call Dffirent Tunesfor Congressional
and Judicial Salaries", which, acknowledgingthat the Constitution provides for judicial service "during
good Behaviour" defines this as "(essentially for life)", thereafter using the phrase"life-tenuredjudges"
(Tr. 146).
3

The federaljudiciary continually misleadsCongressand the pubtic into believing that judicial
decisionsare not a properbasisfor disciplineand impeachment.Illustrativeis the following excerptfrom
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sFebruary14,2007hearing:
"Chairman LEAHY. But Chief Justice Rehnquistsaid, and said in a very straightforward
way, 'Judgesjudicial acts may not serveas a basis for impeachment,'and then said, oany
other role would destroyjudicial independence.'Do you agreewith that? Of the judicial
acts?
Justice KENNEDY. Of course. The first impeachmentof Justice Chase established,
again, a good separationof powers rule. The Constitution does not say exactly the grounds
of impeachment.It saysthe judges hold their offices during good behavior.But it has been
establishedand it is part of our constitutionaltradition that the decisionsof the court, as
you indicate, Mr. Chairman, are not the bases for impeachment-it is part of our
constitutionaltradition." (Tr. I 1).
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To assistCongressin confrontingheinousviolationsof "good Behavior" within the federal
judiciary, covered-upby the Breyer Committee Report, our nonpartisan,nonprofit citizens'
organization has rendered a Critique expressly "in support of congressionalhearings &
disciplinary and criminal investigations." The Critique details that the Breyer Committee
Report is "a knowing and deliberatefraud on the public", "methodologically-flawedand
dishonest",andthat it restson
"hiding the evidence- first and foremost,the thousandsof judicial misconduct
complaints filed under the Act, which the federal judiciary, not Congress,
shroudedin confidentialityand made inaccessibleto both Congressand the
public,so asto concealwhat it is doing." (at p. 1).
Additionally, the Critique demonstratesthat the federaljudiciary's new rules for federal
judicial discipline,basedon the BreyerCommitteeReport,"violate and affirmatively

This is overbroad.Judicial independence
coversonly decisionsmadein good-faith. It doesnot cover badfaith decisions,where a judge knowingly and deliberatelyfalsifies and omits the material facts and/or
disregardscontrolling,black-letterlaw. Suchwilful decisions,particularlyby lowercourt judges,are not
merefy "wrong", "erroneous", andlor "unpopular". They are corrupt - and tlre distinction was recognized
by JusticeChasehimselfat his impeachment
trial. See,inter a/ia, When Courts& CongressCollide,2006,
by former House Judiciary Committee counsel Charles Cardner Geyh, particularly his chapter on
impeachment,and lris article "Rescuing Judicial Accountabilityfrom the Realm of Political Rltetoric",
September2006, Legal StudiesResearchPaper,accessiblevia http://ssrn.com/abstracF933703:
"lt is hard to quarrel with the notion that judges should be accountablefor intentional
decision-making
error: The judge who makessucherrorshasknowinglyviolatedher oath
of office, in which she swore to uphold the law.", citing 28 U.S.C. $453. (p. 15,
underliningadded);
"With respectto decision-making,most would agreethat intentionaldisregardof the law regardlessof motive - is an indefensibleusurpationof power by judges who have sworn to
follow the law, for which judges are properly accountableto the public and political
branches."(p. 19,underliningadded);
"At his Senatetrial, JusticeChasedrew a distinctionbetweeninnocentand ill-motivated
error that resonatesto this day. For Chase, 'ignorance or error in judgment,' is an
impeachableoffense only if it has 'flown from a depraviry of heart. or an.v unworthy
motive.'[to]Accordingly,if the Senatefound that he'hath acted in his judicial character
with willful injustice or partiality, he doth not wish any favor; but expectsthat the whole
extent of the punishmentpermitted in the constitutionwill be inflicted upon him." - the
footnote being "l Trial of Samuel Chase 102 (statementof Justice Chase)." (p.26,
underliningadded)
See also CJA's published article, "lf/ithout Merit: The Empty Promise of Judicial Discipline", The Long
Term View (MassachusettsSchool of Law), Vol.4, No. I (summer 1997),annexedas Exhibit A-l to the
Compendiumof Exhibits substantiatingCJA's Critique of the Breyer CommitteeReport,infra.
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misrepresentthe congressionalstatutethey purportto implement". A copy of the Critique is
enclosed,as is our Executive Summary, summarizingthe content of the Critique's 20
sections.a
More than two months ago, we hand-deliveredtwo copies of the Critique to the Judicial
Conferenceand the SupremeCourt. Our March 6, 2008 coverletterto Chief JusticeRoberts,
stated:
asheadof the JudicialConference,
"...Unless you deny or dispute the Critique's 73-page analysis and the
accompanyingand referred-tosubstantiatingdocumentaryproof, we respectfully
call uponyou to take suchappropriatestepsas Congressempoweredthe Judicial
to takepursuantto 28 U.S.C.$331:
Conference
'hold hearings, take sworn testimony, issue subpoenas and
subpoenasducestecum, and make necessaryand appropriateorders
in the exerciseof its authority.'
Otherwise, we will turn to the President and Congressfor their endorsementof
'congressional hearings, disciplinary and criminal investigations, and radical
overhaul of the fagadeof federaljudicial discipline'-relief clearly warranted by
the Critique." (at pp. 3-4).
We received no response fiom the Chief Justice, either before or after the Judicial
Conference's March I 1, 2008 adoption of its new rules for federaljudicial discipline. All that
we received was a non-responsive five-sentence March 7, 2008 letter from James Duff,
Director of the Administrative Office and Judicial Conference Secretary,to which we replied
on March 10, 2008. We have heard nothing further.
Evident from this correspondence- a copy of which is enclosed - is the deliberatenesswith
which Chief JusticeRoberts and Mr. Duff (reportedly the federaljudiciary's "point man for the
salary campaign")5 have turned their backs on this last chance to put the federal judiciary's
o'housein order" without intervention of the other governmental branches. Such reinforces the
necessity that Congress vindicate the public's rights by demanding the federal judiciary's
responseto each of the Critique's 20 sections,including, under oath, at congressionalhearings.
We look forward to assisting you and other members of Congress in discharging your
constitutional duties to protect the People of this nation from federaljudges who should not be
additionally compensated, but, rather? removed from the bench for their comrption and
o

The Critique, Executive Summary,and substantiatingdocumentsare all postedon CJA's website,
www j udgewatch.org,
accessiblevia the sidebarpanel "Judicial Discipline-Federal".
"Judge Pay Hike May Be Running Out of Steam", Legal Times (Tony Mauro), May 6,2008.
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betrayalof the public trust, asreadily-verifiablefrom primary-sourcedocumentaryevidence.
Thank you.

&r tqfu
;/#eCtYu------Enclosures: (1) ExecutiveSummaryof CJA's March 6,2008 Critique
(2) CJA's March 6,2008 Critique,boundCompendiumof Exhibits,&
threefree-standingfile foldersof further primary sourcedocuments;
(3) Correspondence:
- CJA's March 6,2008letter to Chief JusticeRoberts
- JamesDuff s March 7,2008letter
- CJA's March 10,2008letterto JamesDuff
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